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Tide Tables at F. P. Norton's.

J. 13. Davis of Coos River
in Marshfield "hursday.

Fred Noah North Coos
rr lnu

. o.
cr'vasiu town Thursday

Nothing better than Red Cross
Kxpectorant 'troublesome
cough; it,

i . i

was

the riv- -

?C

for that
try

Thirty days of this kind of
weather will take down every
yellow Oag in Coos county.

The schooner Emma Utter, 24
days fr,om Sau P,cdro, sailed in rr

ballast,, Thutsday aud will load
lumber at Bay City.

Second hand office desk, made
of maple, myrtle and whic cedar
ior sate cueap. Apply'to J. W.
Benuet. i2-2S- -3t

Sweat or fruit acids will not
discolor goods dyed with PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES.
Sold by John Preuss.

Any que ranting pure A Nq. 1

Leaf Lard from strictly corn-fe- d

hogs can hud it on sale at the
Til arsh field Cas.li, Meaj Market.

HiUis. Short is having a space
in the Central hotel dining room
partitioned off which he, will use
for a short prdet luuch, counter.

It is reported that Capt. Score
of the Cape Arago light house
lias purchased au So acrp tr,act of
land fro in. Mr. Cornell, adjoining
trie ngru notisc reservation.

Messrs, Ingersoll arid Talbott of
South slough were in Thursday
helping to scale their raft of piles
which was turned over to II.
Sengstackeu.

T. W. Clark, president of the
Baudqu woolen mill, says he has
orders enough on hand to keep
the mills rutinhi"
for a year.

ruglit and dav

One of our subscribers said yes-
terday thatf our different persons
had come rushing in that morn-
ing to borrow the Daily Coast
Mail. That sort of a thing
means more subscribers.

That there is at least one patri-
otic person in Marshfield was
proven TinriMlav uio-niu-

g when
"Old Glory" was nailed high on
a house on Broadway to balance
off a yellow quarantine signal.

m i m 'i

Seme person has been dis-

charging firearms along the walk
between town aud Ferndale and
complaints haye been made to the
city authorities. Marshal Carter
fays the practice must stop or the
ordinance will be euforced.

George Nay of the Cope Arago
life saving station, has recerved
an appointment of surf-ma- n in
the Humbolt station. Mr. Nay
will leave for Eureka ou the
Alliauce.

The people of Marshfield are
taking up a subscription to pay
the expenses of u trip toSa'nFran-cisco- ,

for Mrs Stevefis, Who wil

V?'

uudcrgo an operation for
the removal, o'f.n ftuuor. D; I,.
Rood 1ms tin natter iu charge.

A letter from Albert Ilatson
received in this city Thursday,
brings the news that Mr. Matsou
is recovering fioin his illness and
will be able to( leave the hospital
fu about two weeks.

Jack Martin the dope fiend
who was fired from here to the
Coquille and back again and then
went to Empire has left that point
for Baudorr and was seen at Hen
Barker's place at Rocky Point.
Liucc that no reports of his being
seen have reached Empire, aud
the theory is tliat he is permanent-
ly missiug.

It is understood that theSonth
eru Oregon Co. will discontinue
the butchering and meat market
in connection with their Empire
store after this week, and that F,
C. Petty will receive -- he meat or-
ders of that city hereafter aud will
order the goods sent from the
Marsh Bel :l markets,

MlKS l?lln Aiiriirnti line ncrmt: i":i. . . .
a, position as Hello girl in one of
the San Fraucis,co oflices.

Will. Kielrwnrlh !in; nrrnterl
position with the

Electric Light & Gas Co.

Rev. C. P. Baily, well known
heie, has becu holding protracted
meetiugs at Oakland, Ore.

Vaccine for sale
Cross drug store,
promptly filled

at

it cost you
to personally interview
arid pepple and ask oue if

I lira 1in tl nrlinL .,,... , l,.l.!uhj mw uuv.n. )jt uu lujnni
fcr? You cair doit for
in our column.

are

Red
Mail orders

How much would
thous- -

each

Want
cents

Holland Bros, have nearly
Htn1..(Ar1 tl, !.. ............... a it.. ..

Union,
her water by the last
ot tins week.

Emmet
Shaffer's
Allegany
Tuesday.

Pierce, foreman
cogging

in

with

the

?5

of!
camp at
MarMifield

Alliance business connected
project.

Genuine Christian

public

every disease, no matter
those are willing

No so-call- ed

religious required.
the means of all.

BAKTUiTT, 36 Geary

for Hruncli
vicinity.

kjI ojWuhrg for tin
man.
writing,

.Morris Wliolcunlo
Cincinnati.

IilustrhtiM I'utuiDffuv etn,

tF

Joe IJodsou of Catching slough
was in yesterday.

The schooner Mclancthou
rived North Bend Friday,

Mu'ieu of Empire was
visiting friends in city Friday

Levi Snyder of Coquille has
accepted a position in the Marsh-fie- ld

ship yard.

The Coos Bay Iron
shipped 2.j grate bars Ninth
Bend the lug Columbia

- -

The Bay City Mill disabled
by blowing hole iu

boiler start up
Monday mon.ing.

Miss Jessie Simmons arrived
the train Friday from Coquille
aud position

in the, Central dining room.

Extensive arc
made iu brewery of the

Marshfield Brewing Co. under the
direction of Mr Chas.

you ever try Cas- -'
tlewood? swoet-- '

a Mntshfii.iii hearts Sweeter.

a

.I.

Science.

Friday

Miss J. Mullen Empire was
visiting iu Marshfield Fiiduy.
She expects go Sau Fran-
cisco the next Alliance aud
will not return until next

Marion Reedy who '

teaching the Bay City
passed through this city Friday

her way speu.'. a few days
vactiou at her home a Coos

W. F. Chandler received a
message to-da- y that Dr. and
Miugus worrld return the
Alliance. Dr. .Minus bum.'' :wii,oveiiiciii& .,,,., ,

rtirt
' nlliakllic the waso Iimu- - "- -;" i'v,..v.u..,

have!'' that he was wt',Llaunch aud exnect
in the again

was

Alex Campbell stocking
with choicest grocer

increasing business,
trade

enjoyed lower than
fver.

it is stornpc J- - demand lor
proposition on which c. f. preventative all dis- -
Nicholson beerr figuring now VOUO

IHence the
Nrcuolson's Isorth theiSalcSOf

on
the

Francisco,

Thursday

the

'Makes

the
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the Lest hat
ever

said that the cold Jig
to

has will is in
inntcrcalize, and that Mr.

trip

reaping
some from Baudou
quarantine regulations.

Healing by absent treatment : meetings having been pro- -

for sin, bad habits, nud;hibited at that place, Rev. Gille- -
what;

for who to live
an honest life. faith, or

life
Terms within

St., San
Cal.
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Castlowoocl
Port Or ford has been

benefit the
All

sorrow,
j)ie translerrcd hrs labors to
1'ort Oriord, and has been hold-
ing regular services here .since the
first of the yearTribuue.

Roland Darby a young man
who iucnployed by John Beir as
a teamster, was arresten by Mar-
shall Carter Friday morning 011

the charge of being ou the streets
after having the small-po- x aud
before he had secured a certifcate
ot health from a phjsiciau. Iu
the Justice court he pleaded guil-
ty as charged aud was fined 6.00
by Judge Hyde.

trip.
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Our first 'liinii.il Clc.ir.nicc S.ik.

To the Residents of Marshfield and Coos

County.

Jan. 1st, to St. Valentine's day--1- 5 Days Sale

Durin L
PHOFIT In -t hllit nf, ami COST U out of tint

qiic-ttl.in-
. vi are lining whirl no worklim innn

yir lot".

LAUOltING WITHOUT REWARD.
Ifj.iu tlenlrp to tnkt iiikaiitiigo of tln gomW

offt'ml.I.Iti riot lcat it too Into, our reputation

U i ;n'.,IMiiil tor lionwt nii.l fair itrnlliig Mill
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Hrnet fully Youth
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Trade at Sacchis and join the
smiling croud.

Berr Robots, a well known
farmer of Tctirnilecaiiie toMarsh-fiel- d

Wednesday orr a busings

Billy Baikas air o';d resident of
North Coos River was married in
California recently. He has
been working for Jap Yoakum.

The Coquille city council ha
adopted an ordinance providing
for the arrest of all persons found
011 the streets of that town who
have come from a house wherein
there has been smallpox, before
the same has beerr fumigated.

Win, Ward the Daniels creek
logger was in Marshfield Wed-nc-.d.- ry,

Mr. Ward is Iol'IMUU for
(lie North Bend mill and expects
to have his first raft of logs ready
in a few days.

The Coast Mail is running on a
cash basis, but we ran up against
the real thing Wednesday when a
subscription to the Daily was
sent in by a muii who is sick with
thcstnul!-po- x, and who request-e- d

orrr reporter to call at the
house for the money.

A private telegram recetved in
this city brings the news that
Hayes Howard, formerly ofMarsh-
field, has resigned his position
in n jewelry store in Honolulu
aud arrived iu Sau Francisco
last Monday. It is understood
that he will study music in the
city with an expert cornetlst be-

fore returning to MarshTield.
Hnyc's is well known here as
u crirkerjack on the. cornet aiid

&3t&Mia&$m&
rniwivlPNriwfi
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This Time.

aUiliilV1iilUUIiiK
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his many friends be glad
hear from hitrr.

When voir some
rrice cheese call orr your
for Sumner creamery full
divert. 6 8 tf

c

will

warrt

to

extra
grocer
cream

Forminff a Union.

The next union of organized
labor orr Coos Bay will be among
the loggiers of the various lumber
camps iu this vicinity. A paper
of agreement was being ciieulated
Thurslay, iu Marshfield for char-
ter members and way rapidly be-

coming filled with the names of
loggers who are iir sympthy with
organized labor. The articles of
agreement provide that the orga-
nization shall be known as
"The Cooa Bay hogget's A"oc-iatior- r",

turd .shall be lor the cbject
of iiiding the mei.:beis to secure
employment aud to render them
all available assistance whenever
needed.

At the time the Flyer left
Murshfu-l-d Thursday afternoon,
nine names were on the litt and
it is expected that ten more will
be secured si North Bend.

Those who had signed before
three o'clock Thursday were as
follows: h. 15. Dole, T. C.
Mowli.r, J. C. Miller, M. A.
Hagluird, Herman Rosewiusklc,
Andrew Haudies, Alex Johnson,
Anton Wickluud, and John

BORN

DALY In Marshfiald, Oregon,
an. 2 Si to the wife of A. B.

Daly, 'a son .

.
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